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One of the most atlrrlng stories of
the year, ea well as one of the most
interesting from a scientific standpoint
Is "The Wreck of the Edna," by Cap-

tain T. Jenkins ITalns, which appears
in tho June Success. The most re-

markable part of the story is that It
Is based on fact Captain Ilalns, who
Is the author of several books of the
sea, started for the Bermudas last whi-

ter with his wife, a sailor and acabln
boy in a little yawl, the Edna. They
encountered a terrible storm, were
driven 400 miles out of their course,
suffered starvation for five days, and
the little craft was rapidly sinking
when the party was rescued. Captain
Halns stuck manfully by bis boat, aad
his story of her actions In the midst
of the storm are thus described:

avalanche over the ship. When I could
see again there was no sign of life
forward. A moment showed Anton
with his arms clasped about the wind-la- w

bitts. Sam had gone. .

I looked astern. There on the top
of the following comber was dark
object Sam's face turned, toward me.
Ills eyes were gazing with a straining
look of desperate fear, and he was
swimming strong!, trying to regain the
flying craft A great hill of water rose
astern and ha sank over the slope that
was the last w saw of him. For an
instant I thought of his old mother
waiting there on the barren sand-spi- t,

waiting for the "son who would never
come back. But there was no time for
thinking then, and I yelled to Anton
tomake the floats fast and let the an

Absolutely Puro

ITtO A MATTER OF HEALTH
COINQ TO TH1 FAIR?

What to Do If You Deslra Practical
Information. lem Regatta Association were rowed

All : events were one mile straight
away. The conditions were most faIf you contemplate visiting tho St

Loula imposition, to secure roJlablo In-

formation as 'to raflroad ervlct, the

Paul Theae ratea apply via direct

tinea, but If paaaenger wlahea to re-

turn through California tlcketa can be
old accordingly,' but at an Increased

rate of $11.50 added to above.

, For, any additional Information d,

call or addreea A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Paaaenger Agent,

Uorthern Paclflo Ry.i
'

25$ ' Morrison

treet, corner of 8rd, Portland, Ore.
'i

A' Sura Thing.
It la aald that nothing la aura except

in the rowing race. He was decisively
beaten by Vesly, of the First Bohemian
Boat Club, and could not come up with
him at any time in the race; In fact
he only defeated FeusseL the local
sculler, by a narrow margia

chor go. I would heave her up as be
vorable, the weather, wind and water
being exceptionally fine.

The seniors' single-scu- ll race show-

ed conclusively that T. S. Titus, for- -
lowoat rata and the beat routes, Alio did so. But the roar of the gale was

deafening, and, although he was but
20 feet distant he could not hear what

The sea grew heavier until It was
a moving mountain full 40 feet from

trough to crest, tho heaviest sea I ever
encountered In the gulf stream, where
I had ridden out many heavy blows.

As It drew toward evening again, the

m to tho local conditions in l iujb;
hotels, etc, ato.

If you will writ the'undarelgned,

atattnr what Information you dealre

I said. He Anally came crawling aft
Then I told him what to do and he

tba aamo will bo promptly furnlahed.
death and taxea, but that la not alto

wind freshened in a heavy squall. A

little rain fell and the tops of the fol-

lowing combers grew more and more

dangerous. A huge fellow rose some

If wo do not have lb on hand, will
gather true. Dr KInga New Discov

ery for Conaumptlon it a aura curt for

all lung and throat troubloa. Thou- - 20 feet Of more above US even while

secure It for you If poeaible, and with

out any expense to you. Addrea
fi.IL TRUMBULL,

Commercial A vent, 143 Third street aanda can teatlfy to that Mra. C. B. the Edna waa rising up the alope, and

through ita top the green light shone.aaya: "I had a aevera caaa of Bron
Portland. Ore.

then down it fell like a wall of waterchi ta and for a year tried everything

crawled laboriously back again. The
side ladder was gone, but the fenders
had been lashed on In time, and Anton
waa Just stepping on the bowsprit
ahrouda to awing them dear when I
instinctively looked over my shoulder.
We were down, away down at the bot-
tom of the trough of a mighty sea, and
I could tell by the feel of her that she
would never rise out of It and go clear.
I bawled to Anton to hold on, and he
turned Just as the Edna started stern-war- d

up the following slope. She rose
high In the air, and I remember looking
down over her bow at the chasm be-

low. She rose almost perpendicularly.

I beard of, but got no relief. One bot over ua and crashed six feet deep over
the yacht burying her In the smother.tie of Dr. King's New Discovery then
It was an appalling smash, and, as Icured me abaolutely. Iff Infallible

for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, was abaft of the wheel, I grasped the

spokes and set my knees under It toPneumonia and Conaumptlon. Try It
It's guaranteed by Charles Roger,

Special Exourelon to the WorldV
Pair. ;

The Denver A Illo Grande", In con-

nection with the Mlsaourl Pacinc, will

run a aeries of personally conducted

oxcuralona to the world's fair during
June. Theao excursions will run

through to Bt Loula without change
of cara, making ehort atopa at principal

polnla enrouto. The flrat of theae ox-

curalona will leave Portland June 7th,

Drugglat Trial bottlea free. Regular

hold on, but It almost tore me loose

and smashed my breastbone so solidly
against the wheel-spok- es that I could

hardly breathe for half a minute. .The
Ixea 50c, $1.00.

and yet behind and above me rose the
cockpit was full of water, but thePOLITICAL NOTICES.
cabin doors held. I watched the wave

awful wall with the green light show-

ing through its crest Then the Edna
actually fell, plunging bow foremost
Into the trough below, and. as she did

Cash Register,
For Sale. Good as new, will
sell cheap for cash. Apply
to C, care of ASTORIAN.

I and the aecond June 17th. The rate surge against the doors and heard a

banging from the Inelde and knew
from Aatorla will be IJ7.B0 to St. Loula

VOTE FOR

JOHN V. BURNS.

Regular Democratic

so, the wall of water behind fell overI and return. Excurelonlata going via that Anton waa trying to get out to

see what had become of me. Finally,
after the water ran off, I opened the

her. I remember looking almost
straight down the deck toward the bow

Nominee for Representative. and seeing the bowsprit take the water

I the Denver A Rio Grande have the

privilege of returning via a different
"route. Thia la the most pleaaant way,

as well aa the moat delightful route, to
"cross the continent The atopa ar

catch and he came on deck, followed

by 8am. The ahock below waa like on top Instead of underneath. I saw
It pitchfork Into the trough and snapa crash of thunder and they were

ready to do what they could to save

VOTE FOR

JAMES N. LAWS,'
Regular Democratlo

off, pulling the masthead with It Our
our little ship. . "u " vessel had fallen straight down that

Seeing that it was getting worse and sea. aa if dropped from a height InNominee for Representative.
worse, and that something must be mid-ai- r, like a stick plunged endwise

ranged give an opportunity to vlalt

the varioua polnta of Intereat In and

about Salt Lake City, Denver and

Kansas City. If you wlah to accom-

pany one of these excursions write at
once to W. C. McDrlda, 124 Third

street, Portland, for alceplng car res-

ervations,
"

;.
'

Into the water. A terrific blow In thedone to keep her clear of the following
seas, we decided to rig a drag of the back from the great weight of water

VOTE FOR

ISAAC BERGMAN,
Regular Democratlo

almost crushed me against the wheel.anchor and whatever floats we could

lash to it She could not take In any That was all I saw.
Nominee for Treasurer. more seas over her stern. Calling all

ILLINOIS CONVENTION.hands, I set Anton and Sam at work

getting up all the cork fenders. TheseVOTE FOR-

GED. W MORTON, they lashed about their waists with After Recess of Eleven Dsys Will Re
stout lines. The side ladder was also convene Tomorrow. -

. Regular, Democratic : STEAMERcalled Into use and a bridle bent to It Springfield. lit, May 30. The repub

The Northern Pactflo Railway Com-

pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to St Loula and return on

account of tho world's fair on aale aa

followa: -
Z "1 Jun i6thVli7th .and .18thT.4,.,w

July lit, 2nd and 8rd.

August 8th, 8th and 10th. .
'

8ept 6th, 6th and 7th.

.:,,,..,,,.-,,v...,.-- ... Nominee for Sheriff,
Then came the dangerous task of get lican state convention, after a recess
ting the gear forward.

of 11 days, will reconvene tomorrowIt bad to be done, however, and there
VOTE FOR

P. J. GOODMAN,
I

Republican Nominee I

afternoon to resume ballottlng for a SUE H. ELMOREcould be no hanging back. Anton
looked about him for a few moments candidate for governor. The previous
as If to take In the situation. Sam did"... For Justice of tho Peace.

likewise, and then they both lay flat
session covered more than a week, and
58 futile ballots were taken, leaving
the seven aspirants for nominationVOTE FOR and crawled forward along the top

of the cabin-trun- k, while I held her about where they stood at the end of
aa true before the sea aa possible. the first ballot ;

;
CIIAS. A --

1IEILBORN,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Treasurer.

They had just gotten the anchor clear All headquarters have reopened and

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
; ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between .

and were bending on the floats when all aspirants for the nomination are
another hill of water rose astern. We present, except Governor Yates, who

VOTE FORJ" will arrive from Chicago tomorrow.

( , October 3rd, 4th and 6th.

The round trip rate to St. Loula and

return from Portland will be $67.50.

' Ticked will be good for return via any
! direct line. , ; ,j .; j ;

v A round trip rate of 172.80 will alao

e made from Portland to Chicago and

return. ..,., a,.,. ..

If a passenger dealrea to take In both

Chicago and Bt Loula the round trip
: rate will be $75.00. $ f t"t

t
:': ,5 ' I

All tlcketa will be good for 90 days

from data of aaJe. . Tlcketa will be
r

good going ten daya from date of aale

o that a limited atop-ov- er can be had

:, on the going trip and on the return
' trip pasaengera can atop at their pleaa-- -

ure west of the Miaaourl river or St

were becalmed under Its slope. Then
it towered above us and tell like anr C. G. ;PALMBERG,

J V Regular Republican
BUSINESS WILL SUSPEND.

. f - Nominee for Representative. During Funeral Service of Senator
Quay All Trade Will Stop.

Astoria
AND ;

Tillamook
Beaver, Pa., May 80. During the

VOTE FO- R-

THOMAS LINVILLE, funeral services of Senator Quay to-

morrow Beaver valley will be as quiet
; , Regular Republican

Nominee for Sheriff.
as a tomb. Not a wheel will turn In

i

the mills and factories, not a store or
1

shop will be open. Many places of
business will be draped in black. Durtill a nKjiJi,'' -
lng the funeral the street cars will be
stopped and left standing In the

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San'
Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger

streets.

rates apply toTRIBUTES TO McKINLEY.

Flowers Sent to Mrs. McKinlsy for
Her Husband's Tomb.

Canton, Ohio, May SO.-Fl- offer

Economy
irand

Evaporated
Cream

GQING:EAST
"

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN r

Chicago and New York 7
via WASHINGTON, D. o; SS

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

03, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars. -- ,.,

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Bi Mi AUSTIN, General Pass. ASt - Chicago, III.

ings from widely separated portions of

the country were received by Mrs. ey

today to be placed on the tomb
of her husband. Among those who

Is of uniform quality at all sent memorials were President and

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

7V;.'":or to:;::"'V:

; A. Q. C. R. it. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamooll, Or.

O. R. a N. Co., Portland, Or.

seasons, always pure, heavy Mra Roseveltin consistence, of delicious
flavor and appetizing ap HARLEM REGATTA.

pearance.
iAsk for the brand with

Good Sport Along the Speedway Yes
the Helvetia" cap label.
Made by the largest pro

ducers of Evaporated

terday Before Large Crowds.'
New York, May JO. Thousands of

spectators lined the banks of the Speed-

way course, Harlem, today, when the
thirty-eight- h annual races of the Har- -

Cream In the world.

ML A ftJTeaftWPthe mills in Beaver valley.II a protest 'against the ten-ho- ur day. TTTT


